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Appendix B – Diagnostic Codes (ICD-9) from Ontario Health Insurance Program: For Psychotic-Bipolar Disorders and Non Psychotic Disorders

Psychotic-Bipolar Disorders
295 – schizophrenia;
296 – episodic mood disorders, involutional melancholia;
297 – other paranoid states; and/or
298 – other psychoses;

Non Psychotic Disorders
300 – anxiety neurosis, hysteria, neurasthenia, obsessive – compulsive neurosis, reactive depression;
301 – personality disorders;
302 – sexual deviations;
303 – alcoholism;
304 – drug dependence;
306 – psychosomatic illness;
307 – tics, anorexia nervosa;
309 – adjustment reaction;
311 – depressive disorder;
897 – economic problems;
898 – marital difficulties;
899 – parent- child problems;
900 – problems with aged parents or in-laws;
901 – family disruption/ divorce;
902 – education problems;
903 – illegitimacy;
904 – social maladjustment;
905 – occupational problems;
906 – legal problems; and/or
909 – other problems of social adjustment.